Student Security To-Do-List

For your personal safety and security, please follow the advice below. Do your part to ensure your safety as well as the safety of the Queensland University of Technology community.

- Have you downloaded the FREE SafeZone app, if not do it now from the iTunes App Store or Google Play. Don’t forget to register your details and enable wi-fi and location services on your mobile phone to get the best connection while on campus.

- Store your “In Case of Emergency” (ICE) contacts in your mobile phone.

- Record your mobile phone number in QUT Virtual to enable you to receive a QUT Emergency SMS message.

- Familiarise yourself with the “Recommended Paths” (http://www.fmd.qut.edu.au/security/security_at_QUT/safetypaths.jsp) throughout the campuses and the location of the Emergency Call Points.

- Use the QUT Night Security Bus and Security Escort services
  
  **Night Security Bus**

  **Security Escort**

- Watch the Security On Campus and Emergencies on Campus Videos

  **Security on Campus video**
  http://www.fmd.qut.edu.au/security/dvd/BeAwareTakeCare.mov

  **Emergencies on Campus video**

- Engrave your bicycle with a personal identification code. Park it in a secure bike park.
  


- Don’t lend your ID/Access Card to anyone or let anyone without a card into a secure area.
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Be Aware…Take Care